
Doe1s1o:l. No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAXE OF CALIFOLWIA 

In tho MAtter of tao Jo1nt Applieation of ) 
PACIFIC GRZYHOUND LI1~, a eorporation, ) 
and OR.AL'!GE BELT STAGES, INC. , a. corpora t1on, ) 
tor authority to interChange equipment at ) 
Visalia and Visalia A1rpo~t. ) 

BY ~RE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
.-._ ........... ---

(ii"1 r:) n rro n ~'.n ~ n 
LV) ull U \1J2 U U~W 1L 
Appl1cation No. 22876 

By this applieation Pacific GreYhound Lines and orange Belt 

stnge~, Ine. eeek s.uthority ~om. tb.1~ Cox:mliss1on to 1nterebtmge equip

:ent at Viealia Qnd Vi3a11a Airport 80 a~ to provide a through serVice 

~or passengero, baggage and express between p01ntg on the line o~ 

Paeifie Gre-,ho'lmo. Line:: a:nd. points on the line of Orar..ge Belt Stageo, 

Ine. 'Without the necessity or trOIl.sf'err1ng s'a1d pa.5~ongers, baggage 

and expreoe a.t said propo~od po!nte ot 1nter~e. 

As justification tor the relief sought here1n~ applicanto 

allege that Orango Belt Stageo, Inc. tor some time last past has beon 

prov1Q1ng a service betwoon Porterville ~d Goshen Junction 2nd Ar.mo~ 

~d cos~ Junction for the pur~o3e ot connecting With Southern Paeifie 

tr~o nt Go3he~ Junction; ~t, effective August 1, 1939~ Soutbern 

Pacific Compa.nj, in cormeet10:l w1 tb. cb.o:::lgoz in 1 tz Ssn Josqtli:l Va.lloy 

service, dos1ro~ ~at suCh bu~ connections to and from Porterville and 

A..."'""mO::la. bo mo.1nta.ined at Tulore ins~ad or at Goshen Junction;: that" 

1nA~eh as the certificated route or Orang~ Bolt Stages doez ::lot 

1:lelude tb.e route betwe~n V1so.l1e.. ac.d. Tuls.re, :lor 'botween V!' .. z£l.l18,A1r

port 3lld'Tulare, and 1nasmucll 0.3 it is dosc!.:a'.ed.::..;;: to ma.1nto.1n through 

bu: 3crv1ce botween Porterville and Tulare via VisAlia; and botweo~ 
, ' ' 

Armona Xld Tulare vie. :v.1sa.litl. Airport without necossity of trs.:c.ster ot 

passengers, 'baggage, and express at V:1~c.l1c. a:c.d V1s::l.!1a. A1l-l'ort, ~e 



1nterchnngc of e~Uip=~nt between a~~licant3, whoreby equipment o~ 
Inc. 

Ora.:lg6 Belt Stago~/n111 'be operated. through. between Porterville 

and Tulare via Visalia. and Armona and T".:z.lnro -no. Viso.l1a. A1l?¢rt, 

will sorve tao demands of public convenience and neco~31ty. 

Tho passenger !a...-es ::ulQ. rates of service, with rules and 

regulations covor1ne the s~e, covor~ service between po~ts on 

Pacific Gret.aounc1 Lines o.nd points on Orange Belt Sto.gos, Ine. will 

bo in accordance with joint tar1~f~ alrendy on ~11o ~th ~o 

not necessary. x.he ~pp11cation Will be gr~ted. 
I 

OR D E R - ........... ..., 

.. 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED t1:ls.t··Pa.c1t1c Gre:rho1.md. !.ines nnd 

Or:t:ege Bolt Stages, Inc. be and they are hore'b~ authorized. to i:lter

eaange equipment ~t Visalia and. Visalia Airport so as to pro~d.o through 

service for passengers, b~age and e~res3 between pOints on the 

line or Pacific GreYhou-~d·L1nos and points on the 11ne of Or~e 
.. 

Belt St~es, Inc. subject to the following conditions: 

1. No vehicle ma~ oe operated b~ applicants here~ 
unloss such vehicle is owned by sn1d applicants 
or is loazed by ~m und~r a contract or agreo
ment on a bns1~ s~t15factory to the Rsilroad 
Commiso1oni proVid~, howover, that applicant: 
May, for tAO transportation of passenger$~ baggago, 
and expros~ lea.se their equipment one to the other 
and. when such lease is i'iled with tho Railroad 
COmmission and ap~roved by it may ce~se ~e 
phYSical trnnsfer of said passengers, baggage, 
and e~re3S at the conneeting po1nt~, viz: V1znlia 
and V13al1a A1~port,~d aasll h~ve authority to 
operate su~ leased e~1pment between ~e extreme 
te~ o~ Porterville, Tularo &nd Armona; and, 
provided ful'"ther, that tlle author1 ty herein gl'anted 
shall apply only to tho 1ntere~e of equ1~m~t 
when passengers, baggage, and express ~e enroute 
between PorterVille, on tao one band. and Tulare, 
on the other ha:ld, Vis. Visa.lia" and between Armo:ca., 
on the one band, and Tulare, on the other band, 
Vis. Visalia Airport. . . 
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2. Applicants shall file 1n qnadrup11cate on not 
less ths:o. one C 1) days notice to the Commi:ls1on 
s.ncl the public their jo1:lt time seheduloe ehow-
1ng the service herein autho1'1z(>d. 

~e ottective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Ds.tod ·at Stm Franc1::co, Co.l1forn18,,. tlli!l I~ 
August, 1939. 
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